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Background
Most studies focused on the technologies, performance, and

applications of green roofs (GRs) and studies in the in vegetation of

GRs are lacking. In sub-tropical Hong Kong, monoculture of turf

species dominates as the most common vegetation design on

extensive green roofs (EGRs). Such monoculture is prone to weed

invasion and the turf requires intensive maintenance. These weeds

appear spontaneously and are typically removed during regular

maintenance. However, some spontaneous plant species could

benefit the environment as other cultivated plants.

Raw Data

Data Modification
• Removal of unused info.
• Calculation of growth/month
• Removal of undesired types
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Statistics Analysis

In conclusion, this study focuses on the growth trends of vegetation on EGR
and the similarity of plant characteristics in the similar growth trend.
However, the results of clustering their similarities are not significant.
Recommendations on management are still given to each cluster as a reference
and also given to every species. Nevertheless, this study still provides some
foundation on spontaneous plants on EGRs for further investigations. Future
studies can focus on the traits, abiotic requirements and abiotic tolerances of
plant species in order to give more clear recommendations, and also practice
assumptions in an experimental EGR in urban areas.

Susceptible to Summer:
Management is mainly carried out in Summer. “Dead” should
be monitored in irrigation because they usually die of too hot
or lack of water. “Highest” and “Fluctuate” are pruned to
reduce their spreading or tall height. “Lowest in height” can be
take measures or give more irrigation.

Susceptible to Spring:
Management is mainly carried out in Spring. “Dead” should be
monitored to check the reason for death. “Lowest in height”
can take no measures or give more irrigation. “Highest in
height” can be pruned to control.

Sustain:
Management is to keep monitoring and pruned to restrict the
growth or spreading. However, Hedyotis diffusa must be
removed because it is too aggressive.

Minority:
Management is to keep monitoring, especially “Late
colonizers”. The rest usually do not survived on the site after
grew.

Highest Beginners:
Management is to prune. Usually aggressive in the early
establishment stage, can be removed if not really desired in
height level or aesthetic to prevent disruption to the original
plants.

All Outliners:
Management is kept in monitoring and data recording to
ensure their growth trends.

Special Types:
They must be removed because the EGRs cannot bear the
loadings when it grows up or it is climber ease to spread over.

Methodology

Highest Beginners

Declined to dead Declined in Summer, 
Grew back in Autumn

Gradually declined Outliners

Gomphrena celosioides
銀花莧

Praxelis clematidea
假臭草

Isodon lophanthoides
線紋香茶菜

Pogonatherum crinitum
金絲草

Polygonum chinense
火炭母

Imperata cylindrica 
var. major
大白茅

Laggera alata
六稜菊

Pteris vittata
蜈蚣草

Tradescantia zebrina吊竹梅
Drymaria cordata 荷蓮豆

Kyllinga brevifolia
短葉水蜈蚣

Sustain

Generally Sustain Outliner

Hedyotis diffusa白花蛇舌草
Hydrocotyle sibthorpioides天胡荽

Lindernia crustacea 母草
Murdannia triquetra 水竹葉
Oxalis corniculata酢漿草
Oxalis debilis 紅花酢漿草

Phyllanthus tenellus纖梗葉下珠
Pilea microphylla小葉冷水花

Kyllinga
brevifolia
短葉水蜈蚣

Minority

Early 
colonizer

Spring 
colonizers

Late 
colonizers

Outliners

Torenia 
fournieri
藍豬耳

Fimbristylis
littoralis
水虱草

Richardia 
scabra
墨苜蓿

Spilanthes
paniculate 
金鈕扣

Cayratia
japonica
烏蘞莓

Clinopodium
gracile 
細風輪菜
Plantago 

major
車前草
Solanum 
nigrum
龍葵

Stellaria 
uliginosa
雀舌草

Ageratum 
houstonianum
熊耳草
Blumea
laciniata
六耳鈴

Ageratum 
conyzoides
藿香薊

Desmodium
tortuosum
南美山螞蝗

Vernonia 
cinerea 
夜香牛
Alocasia 

macrorrhizos
海芋

Conyza 
canadensis
小蓬草

Oplismenus
compositus
竹葉草

Axonopus
compressus
地毯草

Drymaria
cordata
荷蓮豆
Eclipta

prostrata
鱧腸

Pouzolzia
zeylanica
霧水葛

Lophatherum
gracile 淡竹
葉

Pteris 
semipinnata
半邊旗

Summer 
colonizers

Panicum 
incomtum
藤竹草

Peperomia 
pellucida
草胡椒

Susceptible to Spring

Dead in Apr (Spring) Lower in height Higher in height Outliners

Euphorbia thymifolia
小飛揚

Sonchus arvensis
苣蕒菜

Sphaerocaryum
malaccense稗藎

Centella asiatica
積雪草（崩大碗）
Lygodium scandens
小葉海金沙

Ophioglossum vulgatum
瓶爾小草

Emilia sonchifolia
一點紅

Mariscus
javanicus
羽穗磚子苗

Arundinella setosa
刺芒野古草

Centratherum punctatum
藍冠菊

Drymaria cordata 荷蓮豆
Kyllinga brevifolia
短葉水蜈蚣

Susceptible to Summer

Lowest Height in 
July (Summer)

Highest in July (Summer) Dead in July 
(Summer)

Outliners

Asclepias 
curassavica
馬利筋

Ludwigia hyssopifolia
草龍

Lygodium japonicum 
海金沙

Wedelia trilobata
三裂葉蟛蜞菊

Desmodium triflorum
三點金

Mimosa pudica含羞草
Aster subulatus 鑽形紫苑
Cyperus haspan畦畔莎草
Bidens alba  白花鬼針草

Cyperus involucratus
風車草

Cajanus 
scarabaeoides
蔓草蟲豆

Macrothelyp-teris
torresiana
普通針毛蕨

Youngia japonica
黃鵪菜

Centratherum
punctatum
藍冠菊

Eclipta prostrata
鱧腸

Erechtites 
hieraciifolius
梁子菜

Pteris semipinnata
半邊旗

Fluctuate, both 
high in summer

Curcuma spp.
薑黃屬

Scoparia dulcis
野甘草

Removed Undesired Types
Species Name (Sci) Species 

(Chinese)
Acacia confusa 台灣相思
Celtis sinensis 朴樹

Ficus pumila 薜荔
Ficus subpisocarpa 筆管榕
Ligustrum sinense 山指甲

Mallotus paniculatus 白楸
Mikania micrantha 薇甘菊

Phyllanthus cochinchinensis 越南葉下珠
Symplocos paniculata 白檀

Statistics Analysis

Conclusion

Suggested Maintenances 
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